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NOTICE!

Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and

obituary notices, other than those which the
editor gives as a matter of news, will be

charged for at the rate ot fivecents per line.
Notices of church and society, and all oth-

er entertainments from which revenue is
derived, will be charged for at the rate of
fivecents per.line.

AMERICUS, GA., DEC. 20, 1900.

Japan does not play the fool by a

long shot in aligning herself with

England and Germany. The two great

nations Japan has to fear are Russia

and the United States, one crowding
her from east and the other from the

west. Japan has ceased to be a sucker.

It is said Wisconsin will enact a law

prohibiting the marriage of moral and

physical degenerates, insane people or

people with incurable diseases. Wis-

consin is a fortunate State if it can

afford to adopt snch a law and continue

to keep thing moving morally and phy-

sically.

Hill and Olney are said to be man-

oeuvering for the democratic presiden-

tial nomination in 1904. Well, let

them manoeuvre, if they have time to

waste. The people are now more in-

terested in raising hog and hominy and

building factories. The presidential

question may be taken up three years

hence.—Augusta Chronicle.

It would appear that Russell Harri-

son has a good case against his father

and a suit for maintenance against the

ex-President ought to result in Russ'

favor. With the old gentleman hold-

ing and expressing the views he does

concerning th& administration and its

itwas a roregone conclusion that

the boy would be deprived of rank and

pay in the army at the first opportunity

and cast upon the cold world. Surely

Benjamin will ’‘produce” to a fair

amount if the matter is presented to

him rightly.

.
MORE MONEY IN THE SOUTH.

The growing confidence in the South

has been demonstrated since the elect-

ion by the heavy buying of the securi-

ties of Southern railroads, and largely

for Southern account. It has been the

subject of comment in Wall street since

the election that so much Southern

capital has been seeking investment,

and what is still more significant is

that this has been very largely put into

the stocks and bonds of Southern rail-

roads. These are now coming to be re-

garded as “giltedged” investments.

SOUTHERN PROSPERITY.

Editor Richard H. Edmonds, of the

Manufacturers’ Record, has just re-

turned from a trip through parts of

the south. Always optimistic, Mr. Ed-

monds is specially so now. He tells

the Baltimore Evening News that

‘throughout the entire south there is a

degree of prosperity and of hopefulness

as to the future which has not been

seen to the same extent for many years.

In fact, the south is to-day more uni-

formly prosperous, and with a greater

capital, than at any time
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I STEEL RAI Ls

n

as a po sible menace

supremacy of Pitteburg. That

time has passed. Birmingham pig

found a limited market in Pittsburg,

and at present is finding a large market

m Europe. There is no more fear in

Pittsburg of Alabama steel rails than

of Alabama pig iron. The proposed

Southern rail mills are likely to find a

fair market among the Southern rail-

roads, and, by reason of their ability to

export as ballast with cotton as a super-

cargo, the will find a good market

abroad. In fact the Southern rail mills

present a more serious aspect to the

English and German rail manufactur-

ers than to those of Pennsylvania. It

is simply one more item in the Ameri-

can bidding for the world’s business. —

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Stops the Cough

» and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay.

Price 25 cents.

LET CONGRESS ACT

It is a well-known fact that a Hebrew

cadet at either West Point or Annapo-

lis is subjected to every conceivable

indignity and every possible form of

brutality that can be inflicted any-

where in sight of the ordinary methods

of hazing; and it is equally true that a

cadet of the institutions who is a sin-

cerely religious man, and who aims to

live a consistent religious life, is sub-

jected to insult and brutality at almost

every turn. Booz was hated and bru-

tally hazed by his classmates chiefly

because he chose to live a consistently

religious life. For that offense to his

classmate he was insolently spoken of

as “Bible Booz.” A committee of Con-

gressmen should proceed as speedily to

West Point and make a thorough in-

vestigation of this systematic brutality

that is admittedly practiced on a num-

ber of the cadets. With such an in-

vestigation and the report that such a

committee would make, Congress

would certainly act promptly and most

incisively in breaking up the whole

hazing system at West Point and An-

napolis.

ADVERTISING PAYS.

Any person who will watch those

Americus stores that advertise in the

Times-Recorder for one hour each day

will be convinced that printer’s ink

pays those who use it.

During the holiday period the truth

of this assertion is brought home more

clearly to business men than at any

other season of the year, although it is

the steady, every-day advertiser, the

man like John Wanamaker. who reaps

the most substantial harvest from ad-

vertising in the end. At Christmas

times, however, the shoppers appear to

have more money than at any otfiv.

season of the year, at least they seem

to make themselves felt the more.

During the past week there have

been great crowds in those stores that

patronize the newspapers. Notably is

this statement true of the dry goods

and jewelry stores. All have done a

good business, and anticipate an even

greater volum eof trade during the

present week.

Truly, the merchant who knows how

to use printer’s ink judiciously and at-

tractively, and who has the goods to

back up his newspaper statements,

catches the dollar of the shoppers.

WHAT’S LOVE.

Pray tell me what is Love ?

A thing
Os which the birds
And poets sing ?
A melody
Intangible,
But wondrous sweet

And beautiful ?
Or is it some rare

Prize
That money buys ?•

Or is it something vague.
A hint
Which finds development
In print ?
Or is Ita sacrifice
And shame
Endured
In that dear name;,
or is it that plain
Sentiment
Which pays the bill
For clothing, food and rent
dr is it heart, soul and mind
Blind
To the world; clear-eyed and true

To itself; ready to do
And to suffer; willing to give
Or to take;
To live
Or to die for its own sake
Or is it pain and longing,
Eyes w’et

With tears
That never can forget ?
Or is it—
Fray tell me what is Love ?

—William J. Lampton.

Denmark leads the world for thrifti-

ness. Her inhabitants have on au

average 850 in the savings banks.

DON’T COUGH

Stop it with Scott's emulsion

of cod-liver oil.

A little coughing is nothing
—the tickling, that makes you

cough once, is some dust; not

the least harm. You scratch

an itch, and forget it. This

cough is scratching an itch.

But the cough, that hangs on

and comes back, is the sign of

an itch that hangs on and

comes back. There is some-

thing that makes that itch.

Inflammation: a germ per-

haps; it’s alive; like a seed in

moist warm ground; it will

grow if you let it, especially
in children.

We’llsend you a little to try, if you like.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street. New York

A. K. HAWKES?
7 THE FAMOUS ATLANTAOPTfCIAN,

..
RECEIVED...

GOLD MEDAL
Highest Award Diploma of Honor

For superior lens grinding and excellency in

the manufacture of spectacles ana eye glass-
es. bold in over 8,000 cities and towns in the

United States. Established 1870. These la-

m< us glasses for sale by J. R. HUDSON

Eveslght tested free. Be sure "HAWKES''

is'stamped on frame,

searching For a Negi e Fiend.

Chattanooga, Dec. 18.—A posse of

enraged citizens of Oohuttah, Ga., are

scouring the woods in quest of a negro
who assaulted Miss Annie Neal, 16 years
old. The negro choked his victim into
insensibility, accomplished his purpose
and then covered the unconscious girl
with leaves and set fire to them.

Or. Hathaway
Treats All Diseases.

Ills Method Invariably Cures All

Catarrhal, Bronchial, Lung, Stom«

ach, Liver, Kidney and Other Com

plaints, as Well as All Diseases

and Weaknesses of Women.

w

1 1n Dr. Hathaway’s most

extensive practice, cov

ering a period of more

than 20 years ,he has been
called upon to treat all

manner of diseases of

1 men and women and

along the whole line of

human ailments he has

been uniformly suc-

cessful.

Dr. Hathaway’s me-

thod of treatment gets
J directly at the seat of

»>

,eS

.
tones up the whole system and

the Blood, neutralizes the poisons which

produce the diseased conditions.

ah n*
Yearly he restores to perfect

aii Diseases health thousands of sufferers
Treated. from Catarrh. Bronchitis, As-

thma, Hay Fever, Lung Complaints, Stomach,
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Piles. Tumors, Can-

cers, Eczema and all manner of skin affections.

Dr. Hathaway also treats with
Diseases of greatest success all those

Women many distressing weaknesses and

diseases by which so many women are afflicted.

c i •_t Dr. Hathaway’s offices are fitted
¦Liectricai W itliaJI latest electrical and

Appliances, other appliances, in the use of

which, as well as the microscope, ne has world-

wide fame as an expert. All of the medicines
used by Dr. Hathaway are compounded in his

own laboratories, under his personal direction,

and special remedies are prepared for each in-

dividual case according to its requirements.
s -»¦ Dr- Hathaway has prepared a

txammation ser jesO fself-examination blanks
Blanks. applying to the different diseases

which he sends free on application: No. 1, for

Men; No. 2.for Women; No. 3, for Skin Diseases;

No. 4, for Catarrhal Diseases; No. 5, for Kidneys.

» .x .1
Dr. Hathaway makes no charge

Consultation for consultation at either his
Free. office or by mail. **

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.

Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

83K South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

mention this taper when writing.

FOR SALE.

| ;140 acres, 3j miles from railroad, rents

for 5 bales cotton, $1,250.

300 acres choice land in good neigh-
borhood. Six room house and out-

buildings, 2,000 bearing peach trees.

Howe place, 1,000 acres rich land.

5-room house, Church street, $l,lOO.

J. B. Nicholson place, 880 acres, one

mile of Preston. Easy payments.

100 acres, 6 miles of
“

Americus; J rents

for SIOO.

500 acres, near Smithville; nice level

land. $3 50 per acre.

Four room house and three acres; in

good condition. SSOO.

FOR RENT. x

3-room house and two acres, "near R

R. shops, $5 month.

Now is the time to invest your idle

dollars. I have a few bargains not in

this list. Come to see me it you wish
to buy, sell or rent.

P. 8. WILLIFORD,
3194 JACKSON STREET.

| If you want a

LtOcins. ioan °n y°ur
*'*’**

farm or city
... —. property, you

willsave money by seeing me. Three

to ten years time. Rates low and terms

easy. Office in Planters Bank building.

G, *R. ELLIS,

Americus, Ga.

For Rent.

Jackson street residence.

ts R. S. Broadhurst.

I Americus

1 Christmas

Carnival...
| Business Men’s Free Fair and x

J Holiday Carnival. |
| ¦ •

| Monday Dec. 24th. |
2 AND LASTS UNTIL 30th. •

| A Solid Week of Merriment, Mirth and Music I i

Z To Be Merry at is to Be Wise, and X

? all South Georgia is invited to

Z Come and Enjoyjthe X

| Free Street Carnival I g
Grand Floral Parades, Carnival Balls, Confetti T

T Battles, Horse Swappers-Convention, Daring Feats T

in Midair. a* The finest Midway Attractions in T
the Country have been booked for this week. X

Z
jDaily Concerts by Splendid Military8and5,.,,., X

I Free! Free! Free! Free! |
? As the air you breathe is the splendid attractions to be seen

A at the AMERICUS CARNIVAL. Gov. Candler and General V

X Joseph Wheeler have been invited to be here upon this occasion £
? to review the State troops. LOW RATES on all Railroads ar-

db ranged to come here during this week of merrymaking. •

X Americus Greets You—The City Is Yours! •

X The above attractions willbe furnished by the C. J. Sturgis and A

J. S. Berger Carnival Co. X
w Applications for all concessions must be addressed to C. J. T

A Sturgis, Americus, Ga. w

New Firm. New Goods.

C. S. S. HORNE & CO.,

Next Door to Post Office.

Cid Book Store Stand.

Read Below: -mm

Ticking, 5c yd Ladies’ Fleeced lined Hose, well worth

Amoskeag Best Check Ginghams, 6c yd 20c; our price 15c

A Cheaper one, 5c yd The best Children’s Hose for 10c you

Choice of Prints in our house,. . .5c yd ever saw.

Best Outings, beautiful patterns, Men s extra heavy fleeced lined I n-

. .
~ , m i derwear, SI.OO suit, 50c garment.

extra heavy weight, 10c yd Lotß o’s other things for the lack of

Cheaper Outings, 6c yd apace I can’t quote.
Best Bleaching, 8c yd But remember I have SHOES for

The best Ladies’ 15c Hose on earth, everybody.

Heavy Ribbed Fleeced lined Ladies’ I J Sugar for

Undervest and pants to match, 25c
*

*

each. 7 Lbs. Arbuckles Coffee for sl.

C. s. S. HORNE fe CO.,
Next to Postoffice. Forsyth Street.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE !

At East End Babbitry and Poultry Yard,
SHELBYVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Belgian Hares sl. 00 to $3.00 each.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn Cock $1.50
Tno Rose Comb Brown Leghorns—young $3,50

Buff Cochin Bantam cockerels, “Old Gold Strain,” .-... .SI,OO each.

MRS. JULIET R. WHITTHORNE, Proprietor,

GLASGOW & LEWIS, Tailors.

(OVER SCHUMI’ERT SHOE CO,)

Suits made to ordeqby us on short noticefroni our Fall and Winter samples.

Two thousand of the latest designs to select fiom.

Old clothes cleaned, preasid and almost made new.

V:'-' f

V

THE BIGGEST SHEEP

in the herd is not best for the table.

Flesh likely to be strong and rather

too fat. We select the flesh of the lit-

tle plump fellows. Has not had time

to develop into muscle and has the de-

licious flavor only found in

MEATS

cut from young animals.

Prime Beef, Veal, Lamb and Mutton,

eggs, chickens, fish and oysters daily at

SHERLOCK & CO.

Sporting Goods

and Fishing Tackle.

T have bought the entire stock of B. F.

Clewis’ gun store, opposite postofflce. and re-

moved same to

Corner,
Where I have a fine stock of Guns, Pis-

tols, Cartridges, Shells and Fishing Tackle.

QFSHELLS LOADED T 0 ORDER.

Ican supply your Wyants tor anything in

my line. Call on or write me

Mail orders'given prompt attention.

tX J. Bagley.

¦
Morphine and Whiskey hab-

its treated without pain cz

confinement. Cure guaran-
teed or no pay.

B. H. VEAL,

Man’gr Lithia Springs San-

itarium, Box 3, Austell, Ga.

r'y co. y

SchedulesiEffectlve Sept. 23, 1900.

Trains arrive at and depart from Central
ofGeorgia Rallw-ay passenger station.

Ameiucus.
<9ottl Meridian Time.) ameriuus

Macon, Atlanta, Athens,
*5 09 ain Savannah, Augusta and *9 57pm

intermediate points.

Albany, Columbia,Hart-
*1 50 p m ford, intermediate p’ts. *1 34 p m

Macon, Atlanta, Savan-
?1 34 p m nah. Augusta and inter- *1 50 p m

*9 35 p m mediate points.*6 10 a m

Columbus and inter- til 35 a m

*2 00 p in mediate points. s!2 40 p m

Columbus, Birmingham
?5 09 a m and intermediate points *6 10 a m

*9 35 p m via Fort Valley.*9 57 p in

Albany and intermedi-
?9 57 p m ate points. *5 09 a m

Dawson, Troy, Eufaula,
*6 10 a m Montgomery anil inter- *1 34 p m

•1 50 p m mediate points. *9 35 p m

? Daily, t Except Sunday, s Sunday Only
For furtherinformation, and schedules to

all points beyond our line, apply to
S A PRUITT, Agent, Americus, Ga.
D. FLINN. Jr. Ticket Agent, Americus, Ga

R C. ROGERS., T. P. Agt., Macon. Ga.
CHEO D KUNE,Gen.Supt,

“ “

E. H. HINTON, TrafllcMgr, Savannah, Ga.

J. C. HAILE.G P A.. Savannah Ga.

PPLICATION LEAVE TOSELL.
COUNTT

S M. Cohen, guardian of Rosa Cohen, mi-

nor, nas made application for leave to sell
land of said minor.

These are therefore to cite and admonish

all parties concerned whether kindred or

creditors, to show cause on or before the

Januaxy term of the court of ordinary to
be held the first Monday in January, 1901

why said petition should not be granted as

prayed for. Witness my hand and official

signature, this Dec. 3rd, 19tt()
A. C. SPEER. Ordinary

For Rent.

Three very desirable rooms

over Bank of Southwestern

Georgia; east front, newly

painted and papered and

ample light; water and sewer

connections. Apply to Bank

Southwestern Georgia or W.

H. C. Dudley.

For Sale. —The three de-

sirable lots on south side of

Forsyth st’, between Planters

Bank and Hotel avenue.

Four lots on west side Lee

st., opposite city hall.

Five lots on north side La-

mar st., between Lee st., and

Hotel avenue. Parts of Wind-

sor Park.

For Sale or Lease. —Two

lots corner of Hill street and

Elm avenue. Fine location

for storehouse, being near to

shops of Seaboard Air Line.

Apply to Bank of South-

western Georgia.

THESE PRICES

Will be for this Week

Only, at

John M. Anglin's Fancy Grocery.
Dried Apples 7 l-2c lb; Good Apples 25c pk

Sugar 17 lbs for 81.0 G New Syrup oOc gallon;

Sweet Potatoes 40c bushel;

11 l-2c >b; Sugar Cured Hams 8 12c lb. Mixed

biuts 17 l-2clo; Cream Cheese 15c lb; Mixed

Sweet Crackers 10c; Sour Pickles, 20c gal;
Fruits and vegetables cheap.

John M. Anglin,
306 LAMAR STREET.

MIS lIMITEO

Double Daily Service

Passenger Schedules Effective July Ist, 1900.

Shortest Line Between Americus and Sa-
vannah. Entirely new route to Atlanta via
Columbus.

Lv. j A

Americus [ 90th Meridian Time. Americas

for |tor

~ Cordele, Rochelle, Ab- «

"

12:4 beville, Helena, Lyons, *2llO
Collins, Savannah, Co-

t, M lumbia, Richmond, ~ M
1• M Portsmouth and all

w ’
points east.

Richland, Columbus,
Atlanta, Hurtsboro, a e

O*I'-' Montg >mery and all
1 40

points west and north
P. M, west. P. M.

Cordele, Rochelle, Ab-

4.UU vine, Fitzgerald and 1V»V1

P. M. Ocilla A. M.

‘Trains run dally.
Close connections at Cordele for all points

north and south.

For further information as to schedules,
rates, etc., to points beyond our line apply to

E. B EVERETT, Agent, Americus, Ga.
G. H. WHITAKER,Depot Ticket Agent.

Americus, Ga.
C. A. FRICKER, City Ticket Agent,
WM BUTLER, Jr., T. P. A. Savannah, Ga.
L. S. ALLtN, G. P. A.. Portsmouth, Va.

Application leave to sell.
GEORGIA—Sumtkr County.

J. H. Allen, administrator estate of Eliza

Ho'lman, deceased, has made application for
leave to sell the laud belonging to said

estate.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all parties concerned, whether kindred or

creditors, to show cause on or before the
January term of the court of ordinary to be
held or'the first Monday in jJan. 1901, why
said petition should not be granted as pray
ed for. Witness my hand and official signa-
ture this Dec, sth, 1900.

A. C. SPEER, Ordlnarjf

"La Creole Will Restore those Cray Hairs oFYours

All Seekers of the Beautiful and Useful*

Whether for Home, or as Wedding Presents

or Christmas Gifts, Should Call at

A. W. SMITH’S,
Corner Jackson and Forsyth Streets and examine his stock of

ELEGANT CUT GLASS.

Venetian Vases, in Rich Gold Decorations.

Exquisitely Decorated Odd Pieces in French China.

Gorgeous Decorated Vienna China,

French and German Cupsand Saucers, Chop Trays,
Icq Cream Sets, Chocolate Sets,

Dinner Sets, Fern Dishes, Toilet Sets.

Lamps and Table Cutlery.

Combined With The Choicest Display He Has Ever Been Able to Offer.

To above now in stock, arge additional assortment yet to arrive. Having purchased in person, the
prices are right.

The Furniture and House Furnishing Departments, of course, correspond. If you want presents
which cannot be duplicated, call on me.

I WINTER HEADQUARTERS

WINTERGOODS

D. PEARLMAN,
3-ai Lamar St., Americus, Ga.

Cold weather has come and the time has come

for each and every one to supply their wardrobe
with suitable wearing apparel to meet the season,

and D. Pearlman’s is headquarters for the

goods, having the largest received in

Americus.

Last winter we had to cut prices to suit your

pockets. This winter you can suit yorself at your
own prices.

We have only a small space, so will mention

a few gieat bargains tor your benefit.

2500 Capes and Jackets, 25c to $15,00.
200 Children’s Reefers, 75c up.
1000 Ladies’ Skirts, 25c to $12.50.
250 Silk and Satin Waists, 75c to $6.00.

Ladies’ Underskirts and Underwear in abund-

ance

|£jg?“[
invite the trade—and itwrtl save money in your pocke's

—to come and examine our stock, and am sure that you cannot re-

sist to buy your line of me. Willever try to please yon and give

you big bargains for your money. Yours anxious to please.

floors.
D. PEARLMAN, L4M4^TREET

REAL ESTATE
AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
AA y° u w* s h *° b uy ?

I you wish to sell ?

UU you wish to insure ?

M. CALLAWAY, Americus, Georgia.

&S-. 5-.

TAYLOR’S WAP

$ IN KENTUCKY.
Ol Stands as a Monument

To Corrupt Politics

j* WE BUILD. MONUMENTS 2tVssK3ffisS?“

fl MILLER & CLARK

£ v'"'

•J' does youk cemetery lot need ATTENTION1

'jj we supply brick or stonejeoping, urns, etc, Write us at Americus, G»-

fl MILLER & CLARK,

Monumental Marble Works Americus, Ga.

w•
¦

_

MONEY LOANED.
Straight Five Year Loans, and yearly payment loans negotiated

ed farms a*jd choice «ity Real Estate, at

I have a special low rate for city loans.

If you are wanting a loan, and fail to see me you willbe the loser.

J. J. HANESLEY,

Room No. 5 Bartow Block,
AMERICU&GA, .

UCREOLE
’ HAIR RESTORE

W
4 Perfect Hair Dress.ng and

CHARGES PREPAID to any part U

MrVLEET-MANSFIHDfIs?" .«•

Sole Proprietors, aipany.


